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HELP WANTED MALE.
YOUNG MAN!!! Take this tip. The one

best place In this city to assist YOU
in finding a position is the T. M. C A:
Employment Department. You can get
reliable information and they will mul-
tiply your chances and put you next to
opportunities that you would never find
through your own efforts alon.i.

All young men, and especially stran-
gers, are cordiallv invited to talk with
one of the secretaries. Room 3u7, Y. M.
C. A.

SEE ME TODAY!
Get busy for yourself taking orders

for the latest automobile accessory, the--

ALLEN AUTO WASHER. Everyone can
wash their own car now; do getting
wuv. akfiiii voimug uiuu. .TB.i i tun. ties ror aavancement; give run aa-t-o

six after supper; price I4.0; your! dress and telephone number. O 014.profit. 11.00. Every car owner a pros-- f Oreeonian
A TIE V S A T.KS AGENCY.

416 CHAMBER. OF COMMERCE.
WANTED Superintendent for box shook

In western Washington, a man who is j

capable of developing an organization.
using skilled and unskilled labor. Must
understand machinery, be able to an-
alyze costs and direct sale of producta
When writing, give full particulars re-
garding past experience, connections and
salary expected. Box AV 53... uregonian

OLl-LX.'- life Insurance company aestrtf
to communicate with men who are arnbi- -
tlous and willing to work hard for real
success. We have bans connections
throughout the state and will cash
promptly all good notes. Dur supervior
will work with you for a few days until
you cant stand alone. Call in the fore-
noons or write M. C Tipton. 1204 Wilcoi
bio.

WANTED 10 men solicitors; don't apply
unless you want steady positions and
willing to demonstrate your ability at
reasonable salary and commission; give
name and address and state experience.
M 903. Oregonlan.

YOUNG man. between 18 and 20, of good
family and habits, for junior position in
bank: good writer preferred. Address,
giving age, references, experience, etc.
a. Bia, Oregonlan,

TUUX(i man wanted who has had experi
ence In handling collections. Must have
srood references nd not afraid to work.
j0 week to start; good opportunity for

advancement. All iwu. Liregonian.
FIRST-CLAS- S dry milker. 15 cows. Take

full charge of milk house. One who can
drive Ford preferred. Must be kind to
animals. Give phone number and refer
enres. A wj, oregonlan.

WANT contractor to build four or five
room bungalow, bring your plan and
figures. Myers, 430 Lumber Exchange
mag.

WANTED Two youn
men. Call room 230 Alder hotel. 10 to 3.

Help a nted Soleetmrn.
SALESMEN WANTED.

We know there are but few such. If
vou are willlne to learn and will work
bard, we have an opening for you
where you will from the start mane in
excess of 940 per week and within five
or six weeks will have an income up-

wards of 75 weekly, but bear In mind
this is a man's size job It means work
all day, every day, in return for which
you will receive a man's money. We
sive bank references and expect refer
ences from you. Write for appointment.
w tfU4, oregonlan.

AV rPPfRTITVTTV
We have room on our sales force foi

a few more real live Mock salesmen;
those with us now are entirely, satisfied
with their earnings; if you have the
ability, we can show you. Write In con-

fidence to P. O. box 1105 for an appoint
ment. .

ANY SALESMAN or any othei man with
average intelligence coupled with a lit-

tle pep and who wilt
follow instructions and work can make
sales and double his income in less than

mnnthi bv lolninz this live sales or
ganization. Are you that man? Call
32$ Artisans bldg..

HAVE cpening for reliable, energetic man
to take charge or retail orancn. auto-
motive service station, tires, accessories.

tn. Small investment reauired. Give ex
perience and reference when writing for
appointment, a.u pa.., uresonian

OLD ESTABLISHED firm wants good so
licitor to call on trade and' solicit fuel
orders. Prefer man who has rfome knowl-
edge of wood and coal. Western Fuel
Co.. 2S7 East Morrison.

SALESMAN wanted for high-cla- side or
main line; commission basis; state pre
ent connections and territory covered,
References required. -3 Pacific bldg
San Francisco. Cal.

KAI.F.SMANARER and salesman for Port
land and surrounding territory; big
enough for the biggest. Address Snlefc- -
manager. 4U Hyde bldg., Spokane. Wash.

A HIGH class salesman to call on the drug
trade in selling; a preparation of proven
merit; state experience and give refer--
ences. K 927. Oregon. an.

SALESMEN to call on garages and acces
sory shops. New device. Big aemana.
No competition. Call H 331. Venable
hotel. 228 Third street. .

EXPERIENCED used car salesman; must
be a live wire; one of the best firms in
the city; atr&lght commission. At' uw,
Oregonlan.

FORD salesman: must be energetic an
capable; old established house; give
phone number and address. AF 869,
Oregonian.

SALESMEN WANTED to call on grocery,
general drug stores, city and country

? second street, room -.

SALESMEN to sell Minneapolis heat regu
lators on commission. 016-1- Artisans
bldg. Bdwy. l."2.

SALESMAN for business chance office;
must be live one. 401 Stock Exchange.

ADVERTISING specialty, good side line.
sio per day up. mo stocn njxcnange.

HIGH-GRAD- salesman at once. I
Lewis bldg.

EXPERIENCED salesman may learn of
splendid opportunity ny pnoning oiz-i- a.

WANTED AGENTS.
AGENTS wanted, ladies and gentlemen,

every city and town, to sell a household
necessity, new Invention, rapid seller, big
profit. O 167. Oregonian.

AGENTS, salesmen, pitchmen, to sell serv-
ice tire patch. Live wires can make big
money at the state and county fairs.
J 174. Oregonian.

HEALTH, accident and hospitai insurance.
Big commissions. 501 Corbett bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED Young lady desirous of study-

ing music to answer phones and care for
office for tuition and small wages. Apply
Modern Conservatory of Music. 148 13th
Bdwy. 255.V

A-- l CHORUS girls for Pendleton Round-
up. Preference given to those who
worked for me before. Alon McDonald.
Call Eva Gregory. Nortonia hotel.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman on farm, treat as
home folk: all conveniences; good home
and reasonable wage. Mrs, G. N. Ross,
Xortons. Or.

BILLING stenographer, wholesale gro-
cery; must be experienced; state partic-
ulars and phone number. E 860, Orego-
nian.

APPLICATIONS will be rceived irora girls
between 18 and 35 years of age for em-
ployment in g factory at
St. Johns. AL 016. Oregonian.

NEAT and amiable woman as housekeep-
er in working family of four; excellent
home and small wages. Tabor 2600 after
6 P. M.

WANTED Girl to help with children and
make herself generally useful in home
where other help is kept; references.
Main 1061. 786 Kearney.

CLOAK and suit salesladies wanted, must
have experience. The. Popular. See Mr.
Blee.

WOMEN seeking positions In and out of
town call Scott Em p. Bureau, 329 Henry
bldg.. cor. 4tn ana ubk,

THE FLORENCE CRiTTruNTON home is
reedy to help any girl in distress. 905
East Gllsan. "MV" car. East 316.

YOUNG women wanting .employment as
telephone operators, call at room 601
Telephone b!dg.. Park and Oak streets

GIRL for housework in small family; good
wages. Apply Fashion Cloak & Suit
Co.. cor. 10th and Wash.

WANTED Experienced chocolate dippers.
Chocolate Truffles Co., Grand ave and
East Stark. BE

EXPERIENCED manicurist wanted at
once. Raleigh bldg. barber shop. 327
Washington.

WANTED Girls- who can run power ma-
chines to work on ladies' hats. Call
Main 3073, between 0:30 and 10:30 A. M.

STENOGRAPHER Insurance office; state
age, experience and salary expected. AF
07.". Oregoninn.

'CMBN WANTED TO WORK ON PEARS.
STARR' FRUIT PRODUCE CO.. &!1
EAST YAMHILL.

GIRL wanted, experienced on winding
machine. Northwest Knitting Mills, 15
E 2Sth st. Apply before 8 o'clock.

STRONG agreeable woman for practical
nurse for invalid; small family; all mod.
ern conveniences. Apply 134 Front. IF

EXPERIENCED waitresses wanted at 53
N. 6th st. Busy Bee restaurant.

A YOUNG waitress wanted. I. A B. rest.
f m rt Burn side.

luLNG woman, kitchen helper, camp. AF
7fl. Oregonian.

GIRL for combination work in small hotel.
Columbia -- .

WANT colored chambermaid. 42 6th St.
Aut. 511-9-

BARBER, lady, wanted at once. 5th and
Ulisan.

WOMEN for cooking, general housework;
good wages. 583 Johnson, cor. 18th.

EXPERIENCED power machine operators
Apply 244 Russell.

EXPERIENCED chocolate dippers. Yo-

ga n Candy Co.. East 11th and Flanders.
4FPRENTICB beauty parlor work.

604 Eilers bldg.
WAITRESS wanted. 404 . Morrison.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED! SEVERAL YOUNG- - LADIES
Forpositions in our offices, typing and
genera office work. Apply 8 to 10 A. M.

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.,
27th and Vaughan Sta.

YOUNG girl wanted for general house-wor- k

in suburban home with every con-
venience. Good home and light work
with no laundry. Experience unneces--
sary. Write or phone. Mrs. Thomas T.
Georges, Route 1, Hillsdale, Or. Main

EARN while you learn; take advantage olf
our free course in esmanship; gooc

, 811iarv euaranteed with sniendid ooDor- -

f LADIES, why work for others when you
can make $4 to S per day taking orders
can wajl!h thetr own rar; every car owner

prospect. Call 416 Chamber of
Commerce.

EXPERIENCED cook, willing to do little
down stairs work, to go to Hood River
till November 1. Must have references.
Will talk to you at Portland hotel from
2 to 5 P. M.. Sunday, September 11. Ask
at desk. Mrs. A. W. Peters.

WOMAN with knowledge of sickness to
care for convalescent elderly woman and
look after household; no washing or iron-
ing. Call East 5739 between 8 and 9
Saturday.

WE HAVE an excellent opportunity for a
young woman of refinement and educa-
tion to work into a responsible position.
Give full name, address and telephone
number. Q &66, Oregonian.

A WOMAN of refinement and real sales
ability and experience to call on the drug
trade in selling a preparation of proven
merit; state experience and give

Address O 911, Oregonian.
WANTED Billing clerk using typewriter;

salary $60 per month. Office, Union
ave. " North. Steady employment for
competent girl. Answer in own hand-wr- it

in A Ii6S?OrPKniaji.
ANY GIRL in neea of a friend apply to

the Salvation Army Rescue Home, May-fa- ir

and Alexander, streets. Phone Main
34:50. DM car.

EXPERIENCED hairdresser and marceller
wanted. 349 Alder.

anted Domestics.
COMPETENT girl or woman for general

housework, plain cooking and some wash-
ing; family of two and baby; wages will
be satisfactory to right party; references
required. Phone Main 1644 or call af
2,"2 Stark st.

WANTED Neat, responsible girl, with
references, for cooking and downstairs
work in good home; gas furnace; must
be good plain cook. Main BO--

WANTED Girl or competent middle-age- d

woman for general housework; 2 chil-
dren, school age, 2 adults; modern home;
no furnace; good wages, call wain.

GIRL for general housework; no laundry
experience not necessary. 835 Glenn ave.
N. Broadway car, Alameda Park. Tele
pnone wain. 4311.

WOMAN living near Roee City Park to
heln with children and housework, from
2 to ft P. M.. $5 per week. Phone Tabor
8969.

HIGH school girl to assist with housework
good home, small wages, accessible to
Washington or Jefferson. 443 East 18th
North. East 6075.

COMPETENT girl for housework, plain
cooking, downstairs. work only, no wash
ing. 1207 E. Flanders. Laurelhurst. Ta
bor 34.18.

GIRL wanted for general housework; ex
perience not necessary; good home and
light worn. 1 BB3. uregonian.

NURSEMAID for two small children. Ref
erences desired. Main 5550. 243 Cornell
st., head of Marshall.

EXPERIENCED girl to assist with chil
dren and upptnirs work; references re
quired Marshall 3066.

WANTED Experienced girl for second
work. Phone Main 5214 or apply 189
King st.

EXPERIENCED Kirl for general house
work and plain cooking; wages $40. 850
Northrup st.

WANTED A girl for general housework
Good- plain cook. No washing. Phone
East 624.V 417 E. 24th N.

EXPERIENCED, reliable girl for general
housework; no cooKing. lao Irving st,
near 23rd.

WANTED Experienced girl for second
work. Main 1303; references required;
good wages.

WANT eood girl for general housework:
small xamny; no wasning. rnone raoor
U3l.

WANTED SepL 14, experienced girl for
cooking and Housework; gooa wages.
Aut. 511-8-

WANTED Experienced cook for general
nouseworK; auuns; no wasning, Appiy
70o Davis. Aut. z f. ju..

GIRL wanted for general housework; no
washing. Appiy it xiazenern piace. iaK
Montavllia car.

WANTED Young woman for general
housework ; pleasant location, no chil
dren. East 3922.

WANTED A girl to assist with general
housework; references required. Main
2300,

FIRST-CLAS- S stenographer, competent
bookkeeper and general oince assistant
excellent references. East 3922

WANTED Young lady for light house
keeping ana wait on sick iaay aunng
the day. .East Jist, near rtne.

WANTED Experienced ir4rl to assist with
light housework ana care lor children,
East 3074, No. 30 East 11th N.

HIGH school girl to assist with house
work for room, Doara ana canare. Jast
84.'(8.

GIRL for light housework
heated apt, fliaranaii aid.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Phone Taoor aitti

EXPERIENCED girl for general house
work. East . Oou .Knot 1 st.

GOOD home, good wages, 3 In family; no
washing, no furnace. iu i. inn N.

GIRL for general housework and plain
cooking. Main 36bo.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman for general house- -

wo rk. Phone East BBS.

GIRL to assist with housework and chil
dren, wain. zjpu.

GIRL or woman for general housework in
family of three adults. Main 521.

GIRL to assist with housework, small fam
jly, $20 per month. Auto. 30-3- .

GIRL wanted for general housework, $40.
Call East 3T40. 017 acnuyter street.

SCHOOL girl to help with housework for
room and ooara. Main uwa.

GIRL to assist with general housework; no
cooking; no washing. East .t.t'JH.

WANTED Experienced nurse girls at
once. Phone Vancouver giu. xocai B4.

YOUNG Japanese woman to ansist ritb
housework. Call Auto. 218-8-

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
HOP PICKERS attention, come now or

come later, we can always take care of
a few more, we furnish tents, straw, pure
water, constantly fired community stoves,
pretty camp ground and 500 acres of fine
old crop hops and little foliage, long sea-
son. Phone farm, 4002, Horst ranch.

Or.
SALESLADIES and salesmen make excel

lent commission taking orders for us, an
Oregon product; we deliver and collect
Call 9 A. M. to & P. M.. second floor.
Star Sand Co. bldg., corner of Larrabee
and Delay, take Mississippi car.

WANTED Linotype operator; open shop;
steady work; write lull particulars re-
garding wages and experience. H 943,
Oregonlan.

HOP PICKERS, usual accommodations.
Apply Bishop Bros., ua jvianaers. isawy.
3163.

WE NEED about 150 hop pickers, good
yard, usual accommodations. 002 Mc-
Kay building.

HELP WANTED WITH INVESTMENT.
CITY hauling with three-yea- r contract

with large peruana nrm; tnis position
is permanent, winter and summer; re-
quires purchase of 2 -- ton truck on long,
easy terms. Apply at once; no trades.
4oOWest Burn side.

IN BUSINESS for yourself. $2 starts
you; new device tor automobiles; Dig
money made; big demand; no compe-
tition. Auto Headlight Co., Venable
hotel. 228 3d st.

PORTLAND company needs experienced
lady stenographer to handle insurance
department; $UU0 Investment required;
money secured. J 918. Oregonlan.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
MIDDLE-AGE- man, handy with tools,

wants work, hotel apt. or onice bldg.;
references.' Marshall 3702.

MAN WITH drag saw wants job sawing.
A Opo, Oregonian.

PAINTING, tinting, papering, good work.
reasonable, beuwooa uuy.

YOU want a reliable gardener, call
Tabor 1316.

BRICK. WORK Anything in brick work;
fireplaces a specialty. Kant 6282

FOR SEWER WORK AND SEPTIC
TANKS BROADWAY 5680.

REFERENCE Painter wants day or con-tra-

work. Aut. 621-5-

BRICK contractor, everything in th. brick
line. Taoor sivs.

WOOD SAWING DONE REASONABLE.
TA BOR 34 i. -- VEX LENGTHS.

KALSOMIN1NG. 60c an hour, you furnish.rnone caw -- u.i..
PAINT and repair roofs; I do kalsomln-ing- :

pre-w- prices. East 6S35.
JAPANESE chef wants position In city or

t i, n- -t n ,

JAPANESE boy wants position; houae- -
work in apt. W 992, Oregonlan.

FURNACES to care for during winter. AH
Oregonian.
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SITUATIONS WANTED MALE...
WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER?
Numerous students must have woni

to enable them to continue high school (

Only competent deserving- boys fur- - ,

msnea. several wisn piaces io wui a. m
exchange for board and room. No job
too large or too small. Give them a
chance. "Phone employment bureau. Ben-
son Polytechnic school. Auto. 222-6-

315-0-

HOTEL MANAGEMENT wanted by two
competent men capable of performing
entire business, clerical, janitor, repair-
ing and kalsomlnlng work; can offer very
economical proposition; percentage pre
ferred; might make small investment.
Pnone Marshall 1870 or address D 8S0.
Oregonian.

EXECUTIVE.
Attorney with financial and bank cred-

it training wishes responsible position
with financial or business organization
outside New York city. Prepared to
establish qualifications. Now in New
.York bank. AV 531. Oregonlan.

EXPERT chauffeur, understands all makes
high-grad- e cars; will drtv car to any
point camornia ror expenses on irjy,
cheaper and better than shipping; best
of references; know road; leave any time
to Oct. 1. K 9S9. Oregonian.

SHINGLING RESHINGLING.
Best of material and workmanship;

estimates cheerfully given and prices
right. Call Mitchell & Hoggan. Main
7739. .

EFFICIENT and competent chauffeur,
drive any car, also maintenance of same;
room and board considered: wish to at-
tend night school; man; good
references furnished. W 998. Oregonian

YOUNG man who has had several years'
experience as third-clas- s engineer and
janitor of bank bldgs., apartments, res-
idence and other public bldgs., desires
position. P. O. box 4202. city. .

ROOFS repaired, cleaned and painted any
color; tar 1 c foot, graphite and
colors Zz to 3c a foot; eave troughs
cleaned and repaired; all work guaran-
teed. Phone Main 6320.

PRINTER First-clas- s ad and job com-
positor, makeup and stone man; can
handle platen presses and Miller feeder;
capable of taking charge. Addiess Y
982, Oregonlan.

UNIVERSITY graduate in mechanical en
gineering, desires position wun engineer-
ing firm, 4 years' machine shop experi-
ence. Phone B. 5232. 601 Tillamook.

A CAPABLE couple desires position work-
ing managers of hotel or dining room;
no objection to country. W 906. Ore
gonian.

YOUNG man, 19, attending high school, j
nust hAve work before and after school

and Saturdays. Have bicycle. AV 48,
oregonian,

VnTTVfl man. Eurnnean graduate Drofl
ctent in English, French, German and
Scandinavian languages, wants situation.
Columbia 982.

CARPENTER and builder, 30 years' ex-
perience, will contract, or day work:
get my prices on repairs. Phone East
6373.

hotel man wishes position
on hotel staff as dining room manager;
no objection to country. B 982, Orego-
nian.

machinist and auto me-
chanic, 20 years' experience, wants po-

sition, married, 3 children. Call Main
7473 or 472 Yamhill st.

MACHINIST helper; young man desires to
work in garage as assistant machinist;
references gladly furnished. Box 4202,
city.

POSITION as janitor or assistant in an
apartment house by a single man; can
paint, kalsomine and do minor repairs.
W ft!3, Oregonian.

SALESMAN, at present employed, wishes
position, starting Sept. 19; have been
with present company over 2 years. AR
930. Oregonian.

FOR CONCRETE,
BRICK OR CEMENT WORK,

CALL EAST 2363.
MAN, EXPERIENCED, groceries, laundry,

auto driving; knows city, wants work.
Tabor 1386.

BOY, 14 YEARS old, wants work on farm
after school for room and board. Can
milk cows. AK 907, Oregonian.

CAPABLE and experienced young man
stenographer wtints position; will go any
place. Br 87, Oregonlan.

ENGINEER and fireman, understand fuel
oil, wood and coal; reference or bond.
Main 4873.

WASHINGTON high school boy to work
for room and board. Any kind of work.
Tabor 7220.

WANTED By pharmacist, relief work
evenings. City experience and refer-ence- s.

A 808, Oregonlan.
EXPERIENCED elevator operator by a

steady young man. Address P. O. box
S33, city.

WANTED By boy. place to
work for board and room while going
to school. R 918. Oregonian. .

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, handy man.
wishes permanent place with private
iamtiy; go anywhere. A. My Oregonlan.

wam C.1J Position by experienced man
as small hotel manager or clerk. Call
Glenwood hotel, room 310.

FIRST-CLAS- S colored waiter desires sit-
uation; anything considered. K 970. Ore-
gonian.

EXPERIENCED concrete man wishes ce
ment work of all kinds: all work guar-
anteed. Call Tabor 2730.

NEAT young man wants a position in
wnoiesaie ciotning: and wort up. Main
3132 or 6720 33d ave. S. E.

FLUNKEY or kitchen work wanted by
young married couple. E 9 ia, Orego-
nian.

.

GOOD Japanese cook wants a position as
cook in private house or in camp. 307
Burnside st.

'THE LITTLE jobs that dad won't do."
AH household repairs and Jobbing; roofs
repaired, aui. laoor a.

BREAD and pastry baker, 15 years' ex
perience, wisnes position 1

BRIGHT, energetic boy. 16 yrs.. wants
place 10 worn way mrougn nign scnooi,
reasonable wages. X 015, Qregoniaa

EXPERIENCED reliable chauffeur wants
position with private family. B. Rozene,
East 6902.

YOUNG man with some experience as
meat cutter and sausagemauer desires
position. V 910, Oregonian.

WORK WANTED FOR TRUCK.
DAY OR CONTRACT; ALSO HAVE
T RAILER. AR 996, OR EG ONI A N.

WANTED Position as chauffeur, colored;
res. 8S1 Sandy pivd. East 7704.

SITUATION as fireman; good references
E. B. Miller, -4 iarra.ee st.

MARRIED man wants work kalsomlnlng,
painting, wnuewasmng. m. apt. 5.

COLORED man wants porter or janitor
worn. 'ati cast 01 o..

PLUMBING done very reasonably by houi
or joo. Aut. z.a-o- i.

Al MECHANIC wants position with reii- -
able company, a 9do, oregonlan.

WHEN you need shingling or reshingling,
pnone laoor noo.

POSITION wanted by janitor; I repair
any t ning. 1 tfao. uregoman.

POSITION wanted by cook and
baker. Y 980, Oregonian.

PAINTING and tinting; good work, rea
sonable. J. Clausen, w din. 5414.

WANTED Hauling of any kind for 2
and o -- ton- irucK. nawy.

WANT work for truck, any kind,
day or contract, wain. trj.

MAN WITH Ford roadster desires steady
work witn same. Ait UZ3, oregonlan.

MARRIED man, as collector; have motor
cycle; best ref. AH tt2. Oregonlan.

Bookkeepers. Stenographera, Office.
ACCOUNTANT, RESIDENT. UNIVER

SITY TRAINED, MARRIED, AGE 28,
CAN FURNISH BOND AND REFER-
ENCES. DESIRES CONNECTION AS
OFFICE MANAGER, CONSULTING.
ACCOUNTANT OR ANT OTHER MI-
NOR EXECUTIVE OPENING; HAVE
HAD EXPERIENCE IN WHOLESALE
AND MANUFACTURING CORPORA-
TION; ALSO AS DEPARTMENT MAN-
AGER IN BANK. SALARY SECONDARY
TO CHANCE FOR ADVANCEMENT.
CALL MARSHALL 1908.

HOW would you like to get a first-cla-

bookkeeper to keep your books lor .30
to $50 per month? If your busineas is
not too large I can arrange to do this
and guarantee satisfaction. AJ 1000,
Oregonian.

CAPABLE! and competent office man with
lo years practical experience in office
work, including cashier, payroll and
storekeeper experience, desires position
in or out pr Portland. X vm, oregonlan.

MARRIED man with some banking and 4
years ine insurance experience, want,
position with some general Insurance
agency. Salary and commission basis.
AN 9115. Oregonlan.

THOROUGHLY experienced bookkeeper
and office manager, familiar auto accta..
desires permanent position, in or out
of city. Phone Tabor 1657.

MIDDLE-AGE- married man desires posi
tion oi truat, Douaaeeper or general orticework; eight ytra in last employ: excel-
lent reference. F 966. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED accountant - bookkeeper
will keep your books by day or week. BYReasonable charges. BF 997, Oregonlan.

POSITION wanted by thoroughly experi-
enced and competent bookkeeper andaccountant. D 922. Oregonlan.

BOOKKEEPER with wide experience de-
sires few hours' work daily. Phone East
6888.

ACCOUNTANT-BOOKK-EPE- day or
evenings: low cost. Phone 317-8-

Salesmen.
LIVE wire and energetic salesman desires

permanent connection with local firm;
S years' road experience. AV 551, n..

SPECIALTY salesman with a record for
clean business, desires position where
results count Address AV 652, Orego-
nian.

5

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Salesmen.

AUTO TIRE and accessory salesman
wishes permanent position; three years'
Xtrinr n fifi.v nrpznnian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMAT.E.
WANTED By experienced hotel house-

keeper position in hotel or apartment
house; 12 years' experience in best Cal-
ifornia hotels. AK 927. Oregonlan.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman would like to care
for children while mothers .shop, etc
Years of experience with children; ref-
erences. Tabor 4065.

WHEN YOU need office help of any
description, telephone Mar. 3153, Will-
iams Personnel Service. 504 Spalding
mag.

WANTED A position by competent wom-
an to cook for small orew or logging
camp, thoroughly experienced. R 913.
Oregonian.

LADY wishes position as food demonstra-
tor and saleswoman; several years' ex-
perience; reference furnished. BD 916.
Oregonian.

GIRL, attending business college, wants
place to work for room, board and small
wages. Main 7257.

LACE AND SiLK SCRIM AND MAR
QUISETTE CURTAINS done up line new.
Will call. East 8518.

WANTED by trustworthy, capable lady
for convalescent or housekeeper in apt.
iNO laundry. a 3B, oregonian.

PRACTICAL nurse ready for case at once.
maternity cases; women or cniiaren.
Seliwood 3071.

COLORED woman wants to do days' work
or four or five hrs. daily. Call Broadway
uOio. irs. noweii.

EXPERIENCED, trustworthy lady wants
housecleaning, washing, other work,
Good work guaranteed. Wdln. 6305.

EXPERIENCED operator wants hotel
switchboard or private exchange. Tabox
73.

GERMAN woman with boy working after
school wants housekeeping work. BC
98. Oregonian.

WANTED House cleaning 01 laundry
work for early mornings only. Main 043.

RELIABLE lady wants day work. Phone
East 2393.

RELIABLE young woman wishes work
by day or week. Telephone East 3002.

LACE CURTAINS HAND LAUNDERED;
12 YEARS' EXPERIENCE.. EAST 6196.

good worker wishes posi
tion in a care.ena. Main -- o.

EXPERIENCED laundress wants bundle
washing. Phone Tabor 5537.

LADY wants work by day or hour. Main
1834.

DAY WORK by woman, strong, willing,
absolutely reliable. Tabor 3261.

CARE for children day or night in my
home. Mrs. Parrish. 3 So Yamhill st.

LADY w bes housework by the day or
hour, close In. Mar. 40ft9.

WOMAN wants work by day or hour.
Main 81:

SITUATION wanted by stenographer of fi
years' experience. Main 5732.

HIGH school girl will care for children on
Saturdays. Phone East 149,.

WOMAN wants work by hour. Wdln. 4607.
WANTED Day work. Phone Aut. 615-4-

DAY WORK by Finn. Woodlawn 1383.
Bookkeepers, gitenograpuerw, Office.

WANTED Position bv young lady
bookkeeper or assistant, with good
knowledge of typing; experienced In fire
insurance, wholesale ary gooas ana au
tomobile lines. Tabor 2582.

COMPETENT and experienced young lady
desires oosltion as. private secretary or
some other position of responsibility
wlthreiiaDie pe opie. aiarsnaii 54 o.

WANTED By young woman, position as
stenographer and bookkeeper. Five years'
general office experience. Best refer--
encs. BD 05, Oregonian.

POSITION as bookkeeper, cashier, typist
general office work. City references. AK

oregonian. .

YOUNG lady with general office experirt.ee
would UKe a position in ooctor or aen
tlst's office. Woodlawn 2494.

YOUNG lady, experienced, wishes position
as bookkeeper or assistant. Seliwood
3721.

YOUNG lady wishes position as Elliott-Fishe-

operator, clerical and typist Mar-
sha 11 1290.

CAPA BLE bookkeeper and typist, 10
years' experience, desires position. A
935, Oregonian

STENOGRAPHER with 3 years' experience
wishes permanent position; preiers pny
slclan's office. AN 968. Oregonian.'- -

RELIABLE, neat young lady wants half
day office position, stenographer, experi
enced. Marsnaii

COMPETENT stenographer, three years'
experience, desires permanent position
with reliable firm. Call Woodlawn 2444.

EXPERIENCED lady stenographer, aged
35, must have temporary or permanent
employment. Wdln. 817.

RELIABLE young woman wants to answer
teiepnone ana ao ngnt onice worsu x
VXl, oregonian.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and book
keeper desires position ol responsibility.
tast 41

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and cashier
wants position. Phone East

Dressmakers.
DRESSMAKER, designer; your Ideas and

mine will mee: wun your satisiaction ;
perfect fit guaranteed. Broadway 0241,
Madame Rosen, 304 Globe bldg.

YOUNG lady, just arrived in city, would
liKe sewing on gowns: several years ex
perience with French dressmakers New
YorK rnone Mam oiw.

REMODELING, altering, relining and re-
pairing. Our work will please you.
Quick Dyers & Cleaners. Alder at 12th.
Broadway 2S43.

SEWING DONE REASONABLE.
Boys shirtwaists and girls' clothing

a specialty. Mrs. Good, Wdln. -- 146. .

EXPERIENCED seamstress wants plain
sewing and mending; best of references
and reasonable wages. Tabor 7441.

WILL make plain dresses and do other
plain sewing reasonably. Telephone
Broa dway 4976.

THE GLAD SHOP Dressmaking, remod-
eling; new fall styles; moderate prices.
Main 53."4, 1001 Broadway bldg.

DRESSMAKING, remodeling, alterations,
relining. 261 5th st. Main 2222.

DEPENDABLE woman desires place In
d ress m aklng shop. Tabor 7441.

SILK dresses a specialty; prices reason-
able. 42 Morrison, room 6. upstairs.

HEMSTITCHING, be yard. 1006 Broadway
bldg. Main 6473.

DRESSMAKING at office No. 33, 165
4th st. Phone Main 3312.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker by the day.
Main 3305.

Nurses.
TRAINED nurse, will go on all kinds of

cases. Terms reasonable. Ea3t 849.
Call mornings.

nurse desires position In doctor
or dentist s office. Phone East aoi.

PRACTICAL nursing, day or wt.ek; prices
reasonable. - wooqiawn o.

CHEERFUL practical nurse wants .position
In private nome. jowy. ..i.Housekeepers.

LADY. SO. with child 7. would like house
keeping for a real man; prefer near
Portland. Vancouver or lemraua; in
eitv or out. Write Mrs. R., 755 John
son St., or phone Marshall 3755. Wages.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman, two small chil-
dren, wishes situation as housekeeper for
one or more men; small wages, aira
Delia Banta. 561 Raleigh st.

YOUNG woman with boy wishes
housekeeping position in small family
or with business people. u vo,

YOUNG widow with small child wishes
housekeeping position in city, in gentle-
man's borne. 391 Broadway. Phone Main
1 169.

WIDOW wls-he- housekeeping for gentle
man with nice, clean home, b wo, ore-
gonlan

POSITION as housekeeper by widow with
Kirl for bachelor or widower. 1363
Portsmouth ave., city.

Domestics.
SWEDISH girl wants housework in family

without children. 1543 Boston ave.
Hoiiwecieaning.

HOUSECLEANING Expert white and 'ivory enamel cleaning; xloors waxed, fur-
niture polished., carpets cleaned, windows
washed,

CITY HOUSECLEANING SERVICE.
188 Chapman St Phone Main 1157.

WASTED TO RENT.
1 ouses.

LIST your houses and flats with ua for
rent We have many daily calls lor them
in all parts of the city.

PARRISH. WATKINS CO.,
2.r.2 Stark St. Main 1644.

WANT to lease furnished house,
strictly modern; must have sleeping
porch and garage; 3 adulta and i small
boy. Call Tabor B1BU.

RESPONSIBLE party, 5 or
furnished or unfurnished house for six
months or year, in Alberta district Ad-
dress 9S5 E. 21st st North.

WANTED To rent any time during next 160 flays, house in good condition, on west
side; references furnished. BF 980.

unfurnished or furnished house,
with garage, by a responsible party;
Rose City Park preferred. Call East 194.

RELIABLE party wants to lease not 'ess
than house; about 925 or 927 a
month. C 993. Oregonian.

WANTED To rent modern bunga-
low with garage, by responsible young
people. Wdln. 210ft.
OR bungalow with furnace.

Phone Broadway 4US,

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

RENTAL BUREAU.
List your houses, flats or apartments

with us; quick results and rood tenants.
PACKING, MOVING, STORAGE, LOANS.
SEOURITY STORAGE & TRANSFER CO.

53 Fourth st., Opp. Multnomah Hotel.
Phone Broadway a us.

WANTED To rent by middle-age- d couple
a furnished 4 or bungalow, near
car; only desirable location considered.
Phone evenings. Wdln. 706. or write C
904 Oreg-o- ian.

Rooms With Board.
WANTED Someone to keep

girl and send to school. Call Woodlawn
5133.

WANTED By widow with child, board
and room in private family where they
like children. X 906, Oregonian.

FOB RENT.
CLEAN house, full basement, per-

manent tenant preferred; on premises 1
to 3. 63 East 30th North.

house for rent; furniture for sale.
This must sell at once; make me an
offer; the first there gets It. 812 First.

SLEEPING rooms and apts., with porches,
655 Washington st. No children.

Furnished Rooms.

ONE OF Portland's pioneer homes, with
beautiful grounds, has been converted
Into a private rooming house catering to
business men and women desiring to live
where it Is quiet. We have vacant at
present two connecting front rooms with
fireplace, hot and cold water, suitable
for two ladles or two gentlemen. Also
one single room for lady, with privilege
of preparing own breakfast. References
required. 243 11th, corner of Main.

HOTET CLIFFORD.
PRINCIPAL EAST SIDE HOTEL.

EAST MORRISON ST., AT EAST 6TH.
QUIET, DIGNIFIED AND REFINED.
$1.25 PER DAY, $0 PER WK. AND UP
CONVENIENT T OARAGES.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
126 13th St. at Washington

Brick structure. center Portland's
business and social activities, respecta-
ble, spotless rooms, $0 wk. 91 day up.
Private bath, yz aay.

CALL AT Y. M. C. A. to see free list of
moderate priced rooms for young men in
all parts of the city. Including rooms at
the Central Y. M. C. A., with telephone
In each room, shower baths and cub
facilities.

HOTELS
ROWLAND, ANNEX. MARYLAND,
VIRGINIA. 170 rooms. 207-21- 1

4th st Rates 75c II Per day. With
bath, tl-5- day up.

A XOSLa HOTEL. 02- - Waahlnalon street
Largs lobby, automatic elevator, phone
and running water in each room, rooms
with or without batn, d.ou per wees iw:
excellent home-cooke- d meals next door.

ANSON1A HOTEL.
124 I4ch st. at Washington. Rates $4

per week up, $1 day; fireproof, large,
attractive, spotless rooms, close to
a m u cements and shorplng center.

THE NORTON, 163 12th st. Furnished
rooms with or without board. The Nor-
ton grill opens Sept. 6, under new man-
agement, and board can be had at rea-
sonable rates. Main 941.

NICE, clean sleeping room; parlor and
home privileges in congenial home; west
side, close in, reasonable. 5954 Davis,
corner 19th. Bdwy. 4317.

HOTEL HARDING, 88 H Grand ave.;
steam beat, hot and cold water In
rooms, clean and respectable place, $3.50
and up.

K1TZ HOTEL PARK AND MORRISON.
Ideally located in the very center ot

the theater and shopping district. Spe-

cial summer rates now in effect.
EUCLID HOTEL.

673 Washington, at 18th.
Large, clean, airy rooms, private baths

Ra tea to permanent guests. Bdwy. 2682.
WASHINGTON HOTEL.

12TH AND WASHINGTON STS.
Attractive rooms and suites at reason-abl- e

rate by week or month.
THE ST. PAUL, 130 4th. cor. Alder. A

RESPECTABLE down-tow- n HOTEL.
Rates 75o up. Private bath Z, Special
rates by week or month.

HOTEL HARRISON.
Nice rooms, good clean beds, steam

heat, brick building, walking distance.
B0 cents per night. 403 Front street.

HOTEL CONRADINE. 22 North 10th St.,
2 blocks north of Washington st.; fire-
proof; pleasant rooms and suites at very
re a son able ra tes by day or week.

ARTHUR HOTEL, 170 Eleventh St.. near
Morrison; clean and modern rooms by
day, week or montn at reasonable rates.

LARRABEE HOTEL Modern rooms $2.50
week up; close to oeniat college ana
blocks from steel bridge. East 849.

viTRNTSHED room for rent. Call after
P. M. Main 2321. Carruthera apts.
apt. 3.

unTkl. OCKLET. Morrison at., at 10tn.
II day, weekly $5 and up. Free phone
and batns. lignt anu airy.

HOT L. BARK.
112 N. Sixth, 2 blocks of depot.
$1 per aay. .o per weea ana up.

BBNTON HOT L, corner of Broadway,
entrance on aioer, ueu rooma
popular pr'ces.

"MARLYN HOTEL. 17TH AND COUCH.
Large, attractive, modern rooms by

week or month; rates reasonable.
GOOD house, will rent lower floor

to nice people. rni.ic uain. AQUltS
only. 53i E. 3tn st. Kicnmond car.

.FURNISHLI rooms; breakfast or use of
kitchen, i junnimn. n omo.

2 ROOMS, 13 a week; 1 room. (3; tran
aient, a. vo nmnugion.

LARGE furnished room, reasonable rent
h;. Asn.

50c DAY, (2.60 WEEK up; Clean, bathl
free. Hotel uaailiac, ao. near jeiierson.

BUCKINGHAM hotel. 652 Wash, at
Mod. rooms, tree pnone, patn, reasonaoie.

KUAN. .ROOM, sleeping porch; 2 gentle
nen. 54 N. ltn, near w asn.

PLEASANT sleeping room, steam heat.
Jeannette apt.

SLEEPING porch, twin beds, dressing
room, for 'i men, - wk. eacn. oo lzin
Fumiwhed Rooms In Private Family.

ONE SLEEPING room, also one
apartment with water in room. no. l
6th st. rnone Marsnaii iat.

NICE furnished room, steam heated, cen
tral and convenient, lor gentleman, oo.
Couch st., Flat 1. Bawy. lliv.

room for 1 or 2 gen
tlemen, modern, close in. , SOT lltn st.
Apt. Hi. aiarsiian mi.

NEWLY furnished room in private family.
private bath; suitable lor two. oos
ett. near 21st.

DESIRABLE! room for gentleman in re
fined Rose City Park nome. 4 oiock
from car. 501 IS. 48tn st. . Tabor iian.

FARLOR, with dressing room, sleeping
porch; gentlemen; reterences; west sme.
Broaqway 4dj.

NEAT room, furnace heat, etc., near auto
school and dental college, iiz gr montn
327 Clackamas St. East 8051.- -

PLEASANT room, suitable for three young
men, walking distance Benson roiytecn
nlc. East 5323.

CORNER room, select neighborhood: gen
tleman only; references. j uio, urego--
nian.

FOR RENT Three furnished rooms with
use of kltcnen or Dreaaiasi u aesireo.
71 E. 16th at East 858.

TRVtvfiTOV Beautiful room and break
fast 935; 1 block from car and Brazes
St., near ciud. aat

114 VERY Dleasant front room. Nob Hill
district, gentleman preferred. Walking
distance. Main 9485.

BUSINESS woman wants girl or woman.
employed, to share nome, moaerate ex
pense. PdJ-o- .

TWO PLEASANT furnished, rooms, rea
sonable rent; gentlemen preferred. Mar.
3056.

COMFORTABLY furnished room, modern
home, close in; also close to car; rea
sonable rent, aw nancoca. aui.

SLEEPING porch, at 232 V. Nartilla st.
near Multnomah club. Call Mar. 041.

THREE furnished rooms for rent: no chil-
dren. 192 East 85th St., near Taylor.

DETACHED room and sleeping porch;
breakfast ana ainner u aesirea. oj-.- w.

NICELY furnished sleeping rooms.
and cold water. n oin ei.

FURNISHED room, V block Multnomah
club. Main 8580. 235 N'artllla.

FURNISHED room in private home for
2 girls: cooking privileges, wain. zhui.

CORNER room with use of garage In re-

stricted district. 920. Auto. 320-5-

NICE rooms, attractive home, walking dis
tance, west siqe. jwarsnau avon.

LARGE front room, well furnished. hore-llk- e.

59 North 20th, near Washington. i0
NICE, light room, large closet, bath and

phone, nome privileges. ca.c aioi,
IN IRVINGTON HOME, with or without

meals. East 1276.
ATTRACTIVE room for 1 or 2 in modern

apt, close in, reasonaoie. main tMi.
LNCLOSED sleeping porch, large dressing

room, Portland Heights. Mar. 1716.

269 14TH ST. Choice room, modern
walking distance. Main 3893.

SUNNY bedroom for gentleman, near bath
and phone. Phone Bdwy. 4232.

SUNNY furnished room, large closet,
breakfaJt if desired. Call Tabor 8846.

ROOM and garage on the west side, 916 a o
month. Main 4732.

CLEAN, comfortable room, refined home.
walking distance. ast p.it

FURNISHED front room with large cloaet
912 a montn. lapor aa.o.

NICELY furn. room, hot and cold water,
easy walking distance. 210 l.tn.

CLOSE-I- attractive and desirable room
with board 11 aesireo. .uuvt nay.

CLEAN, well furnished room in refined
home. 6 CI. iisi St.. cor. .vereu.

FOR RENT.
FurnlHhed Rooms In Private Family.

YOUR choice of 3 nicely furnished rooms
in beautiful modern home, close in. cor-
ner 24th and E. Burnside. 1 block from
Montavilla car line; large sleeping
porch with dressing room, large closet,
or single rooms. S3 to 3 per week.
Automatic 216-3-

A COZY, corner bedroom
with running water, heat, lights, phone,
bath. Congenial surroundings, walking
distance; references required. Phone
East 2143.

FOR RENT Large furnished rooms, ex-
ceptionally light, clean and airy, suit-
able for two; use of phone, bath and
laundry; walking distance: breakfast if
desired. 490 Mill st. Auto 518-7-

BEAUTIFUL room In private home; twin
beds, parlor, piano, home conveniences,
close in; congenial young man wishes
roommate. 61 N. 1 8th st. Broadway 2721.

WHITEHALL HOTEL. 6th and Madison
ta Single and en suite. Rates $4 per

week and up. First-clas- s dining room
service. Transients, special rates.

WEST SIDE Beautifully furnished room,
Nob Hill district, ivory finish, hot and
cold water, walking distance, reasonable
rent Marshall 1980. .

NICELY furnished, clean and cool sleeping
rooms, bath and phone ; walking dis-
tance; $2 and $3. 301 14th St. Auto.
521-0- .

NICELY furnished front room in modern
home, close in. west side; references re-
quired. Gentlemen preferred. Phone
Main 680.

IRVINGTON Nicely furnished room, with
or without adjoining sleeping porch;
suitable for two. Near two car lines.
Phone E. SI 30.

LARGE, pleasant front room for two
laaies; nome conveniences; ooara 11

one-ha- lf block from D. and M. car.
Phone Mar. 416.

Rooms With Board.

CAMPBELL HOTEL.
- . 23D AND HOYT STS.

CAMPBELL-HIL- L HOTEL,
741 WASHINGTON ST.

Two of the best known residential ho-

tels on the Pacific coast.
American plan, with or without bath.
$2.50 a day up, rates by day or month.
Meals served to transients.

ONE of the finest homes in the city, now
converted into exclusive family hotel,
catering to families, business men and
women; home conveniences, home cook-
ing, large grounds, porches, sleeping
porches, garage, etc.; transient meals;
rates reasonable. Phone East 7384. 223
East 20th.
PARKVIEW REHIDEXTIAL HOTEL,

3S6 MONTGOMERY. COR. 10TH.
WALKING DIST. TO BUS. CENTER
SPECIAL RATES TO PERMANENT

GL'ESTS.
STRICTLY MODERN. ALL OUTSIDE
ROOMS, WITH OR WITHOUT BATH.

NORTONIA HOTEL, Portland downtown
high-cla- family hotel; rooms en suite
or single, with or without board, for
families and business men and women.
We give you all the comforts ot a home.
Reasonable rates.

WHITEHALL HOTEL. 6th and Madison
sts. Single and en suite. Rates $4 per
week and up. First-cla- ss dining room
service. Transients, special rates.

MARTHA WASHINGTON HOTEL (or ut-nc-

Kirli at inoderat, rate. ISO lUtB
t. Marnhall 1251.

DINNERS 50c at the Soulo, cooked Ilk.
mother cooked. 191 11th at

BKAUTIFL'L. suite with excellent
board: Nun Hill district, Bdwy. 81(15.

BOARD and room, close in: reasonable
price. East 53S3.

ROOM and board with home privilege..
611 E. Couch, between 15th and ldtn.
Room. With Board In Private 1 amllT.

PLEASANT, nicely furnished front room,
with board, strictly modern home; spe-

cial rates for two; alao room for young
man willlnn to ilmre room with conge-
nial voung man; home privileges, close
In. Mdrshall 2781.

CAN accommodate four auul.ts, with ex-

cellent board and nicely furnlnhed rooms,
home privileges, west aide, walking dis-
tance. Main 412).

ROOM, $10, with board. In private fam-
ily to girl who will wash dishes and
tay with children evenings. C. S.

Phone Tabor -- 376.

IRVINGTON ELEGANT DOl'BUE ROOM.
SINGI.B ROOMS, MKKI'LAl-b- , tiAUr.L-LEN- T

BOARD, LAUNDRY PRIVI-LKOE-

GARAGE. EAST 0645.
TWO MEN to board in modern home. RM

and Woodstock lines. $:0 and $a5 a noo.
511 East 23d St. Seliwood 3671. Walk- -

Ing distance to S. P. shops.
ROOM and board ' for two, two blocks

north of Jefferson High school: school
children preferred. 1242 Commercial
Wdln. 1711. .

NOB HILL district: lovely front room with
fireplace; large yard for child; waiklns
distance; 2 blocks from hospital. Main
7866.

A LARGE front room In strictly modern
home in refined family, with home
conking, near Franklin high. Tabor
4889.

BEAUTIFUL large room with board In
private family, near Jefferson high

'school. Woodlawn 4796.

NICELY furnished rooms with board,
suitable for 2, 9:15 per month. 365 Hal-se- y

St., near Union ave.
ROOM and board for man and wife, 2

ladies or 2 gentlemen; all comforts of
home. Tahor

LARGE attractive, nicely furnished room,
near Lincoln high school. Call Main
3l87.

WIDOW owning attractive home will
board and room business man; refer
encea. Y 062, Oregonlan.

WANTED Baby to board; mother's love
and best of care. Clean, sunny corner.
140 East 28th street North.

EXCELLENT board and room in Haw
thorne home. Home prlvilegea, conven
lent to cars. Tabor 56(1

LARGE front room with board, modern
walking aisrance, tine iqiauuo. .
East 5 lo.

BEAUTIFUL steam-heate- d room; good
cooking; nome prunes:., ouif .uuiiuci- -
cial. Aut. 912-9-

ROOMS with board, good home atmos
phere. 712 East Taylor, or call Auto
matic 212-3-

ROOM and board for young man, steam
heat: SIO Per WK. ouu p.. iwm si. ocii
wood 1597.

wttt. i.li. verv best care of child in
home; can give gouu reiereuucs. av 0.0,
Oregonlan.

nrjnvf and board for business girls
na.t conveniences: walking distance

95 per week. Auto. 219-7- 12 E 7th st
BEAUTIFUL rooms with board, hardwood

floor, walking qimin:c. piu.u..f OiUA

WILL care- - for children two blocks from
hooi. Amo. oiJ--

PRIVATE home for children; 20 years'
experience. 714 Everett st. Mar. 2162

LARGE front room, suitable for 2; modern
homt. 7 10 Irving. mar, ..iv.

WANTED One, or two children to board.
Phone Auto, oia--

LARGE front room, suitable for two, Jlu
615 East Aiaer si. cai w

IJ IRVINGTON HOME, with or without
meals, r.aat

ROOM, board one or two gentlemen. 674
Ladd ave. ast pi.j.

CLEAN, comfortable room with or wlth- -
.... 1.. ail,np Hlatnnee. East A3fl'

wn.r. room and Doarq to nign scnoo
girl for Itgnl nousewora. van jim. uuuo.

ROOM and board for two children; best
care, siarsnati 1.10- -.

CHILDREN to room and board, near
school: reasonaoie. ei.--i oooj.

Furnished Apartments.
ALICE COURT East 8lh Burnside; newly

decorateq, a rwma, .i.c.aq. "'"-- .

l.nrv woodwork, 2 beds. East 3566.

'tuk AI.TA. 882 EAST ASH.
furnished apartment with bath.

Ight, water, .)o.

uiSLOP HALL. 410H riawtnorne ave.
Strictly RlOOern .umiaueu -- ifL,
135 and up. East 8S2. D. H. Brown.

apartment nrt noor;
apartment, oa.emein.. taenia cv.
Uth ana aorn.uii.
,..tj u-- i.t w APTS. 39 Trinity Place:-- - ..--- ,. Ma., k.tland luimeiii:. "f1
1050. call apt, w.

CARLOIS APTS.
furnished, modern apt, rea- -

.nnahle. mn anu
, v.- - nivts APTS. Very desirable S

room lurnisneu .ii.iiicui. "
Main --'una

- 4 tinted two-roo- apt., gas.
heal ana eirtu'vH., ...w-.-v- -, . "--

mn. 194 13th st. Main J.i.i".
furn. apt, new for employed

people; new vhvh, .
gt. at Washington,

ivn i.ROOM furnlslieq apartments., -- . - ill wtaHa, av ':fl71.... .
14.) ana .-- ' , j -- -
N. -- "tn.

KflTE 2 rms., large, airy, pleasant, newly
.Titteq. van "

FURNISHED 2 and apartments.
l.HVl E.. UH..'' -

30 i.ROOM steam-heate- furnished apt.
Cottel Drug Co.. Main 792.

CLASSIC apt Otr--' Gllsan, two and tnree
rooms: m U"J-

FURNISHED apt, steam heat 471
.lefrerson. .leanncno ii.

FURNISHED apts.. best in city for money.
414 toiumum.

OWNER. apt, good location.
Auto. 514-2- 407 North .1t.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment: tlre- -. Tl v. i:...i,.-.- . i,,tplace: reierguuc. . nm.c
STORAGE FREE.

Moving for less. Phone Bdwy. 2445.

NEW YORK apartment. lurnisnea; ta
and tseimoiii. oo.

6AN MARCO. E. 8TH A.NO tout-o-
A1UU. Aria, c ...a

BUENA VISTA 434 Harrison Flr.t-cla-

9 and apta j am .v,

FOR RENT.
Furnished Apartments.

HIGH-CLAS- APARTMENTS.
Elegantly furnished apartments, 1 to

S rooms, with sleeping porch, in resi-
dential district. We have the very hand-
somest fnrnihri inartmrnd in the city:
white enameled woodwork, ivory willow
furniture. Chines ruic. ponges hangings,
exceptionally clean and modern; also frrefned gentlemen or ladies, bachelor
suites and rooms with and without bath;
permanent and transient; references re-

quired. 166 SL Clair, corner of Wash-
ington.

LOVELY LARGE FOUR-ROO- FL
MODERN APARTMENT.

$m MONTH.
Equipped for two to four persons; im-

maculately clean, lirht. airy, warm; clas-
sy In every particular; nice enough for
anybody; first-clas- s Janitor service guar-
anteed.

YOTT CAN'T BEAT TT.
"THE COLUMBIAN"

11TH AND COLUMBIA.
THE CROMWELL.

Fifth and Columbia Sts.
Five minutes' walk to Meier ft Frank's

store, good surroundings, strictly mod-
ern 2 and 3 room furnished apts., out-
side with French doors nd balcony.
Permanent and transient.

EXCLUSIVE flat. 2 bedrooms, a
fine new residence, completely furnished,
white woodwork, fine wallpaper, hard-
wood floors, mahogany furniture, lots
of light and air Walking distance. 3

Ella at., near Wash. Will lease Call
after 3 P. M. or phone Main 4710. Other
times call Mar. 6070.

GRANDESTA APARTMENTS.

Nifty room apartment; private bath,
phone, automatic elevator. steam-heat-

brick building; walking ditanc 68
Grand ave.. corner St a rk. baM

THR JACKSON
XI L lv North.

Three-roo- apts., $30 and $40; prMte
bath, steam heat, not ana com
phone service; 15 minutes' walk to Mb.

find Alripr. Rose City car. ci
rviiv'oiil'DVvo- APTS-- - - . . .

186 Vista ave. One furnlsrirt
-- -. .itv Hinnnrtnfr beds, witn
n.if.M hulronr. Price $67.50. Main
8SS3. Also a small basement apt. will
be vacant Sept. 15.

ai.tub apts. 75 Overton st. rooms,
finnp- - tifA bath and shower,

. - m h Hunltor service.
reftrgera'tor, range, regular bungalow
apts. private garage.

in vnn wir.I.-- f 30.
Beautiful view of city. B larw front

windows, furnace heat, good 'ijb'"c
nicely furnished, 1 large room and kllcn- -

enette. Main 3810.
A Clllt.r. i.rnAtn anr. for COUpiS em

in' -- - harhinra- - 1mo slnKTe room
snd room and bath, $25 up. Referjncea
required. 166 St. Clair

er Wash
ington.

ti aop ri) irvn APTS
To .ublet. adult, only: el.g.ntlf .d

4 rms.. en nulte; will ! lo 12

months: ..peciallv ottractlv. tor .
and aalutarv condition, tor appoint-
ment call Mar. a:iS2.

"LAMRROOK APARTMENTS.

For rent reasonable, furnished
apartment.

CALL EAST 4062.
. .napim.nl rlenn and lllod-r-

walking distance. 497 Clay. Main 9304;
' also good basement room, cooking privi

leges; like nome; cneap .or v.
nace.

FINELY furnished front two-roo- apt.
sitting and bedroom, steam heat, .gornl
light and air, kltcherf privileges; Nob
Hill district. Main n8.i3.

THE STANFIELD,
Modern autslde apta LUrM,

tieet. phone, laundry facilities. 20 aad
.19 IA Xl.ln 7392.

tic urut'fc'l nnM ANNhX.
Corner loth and Salmon. 2. and
lorn apts.; permanent or transient;

also single rooms. Main 664 1.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS.
2 rooms, furn.. hardwood floors, ele-

vator, strictly modern; all outside; walk-I-

dlst. 3S0 3d St.. cor. Montgomery
furn shed completely, m- -

cluillng piano: mahogany and ivory
furniture Wilton rugs. Irving apta
Main 9239.

furnished apt. for rent witn river
view, suitable for two business prnpir,
heat, light, gas and phone. 6"B Grand
ave. S. Seliwood 6'2.

rl.ink' APARTMENTS.
. furnished brick apartment,
light, heat and phone, 928 per month,
aiit Pettvarove. Broadway ,V.i6.
u,-i,- .tia.tmont nrlv.te oatn. .40.
Todd apartments, corner ast 12th ana
stark.

FURNISHED apartment for rent, neat
and clean. 827 Mallory ave.. near
Failing.

WANTED Two congenial giris to "hare
.cozy three-roo- api. .111:1 w

Cumberland apts.. No. 42.

LIGHT, airy furnished apartment;
balcony, closets, private bath. Hanover
Apts. Main

furnished apts.. steam beat, free
phone. Ttn ana iwnaj ui.u.. .
from 2 car lines. 843 Nelson St.

THE CHELTENHAM ail ouisiue,
nicely furnished. loth and Northrup.
Broadway .

CLAYPOOLE APTS. Furnished
apartments, two disappearing beds
Alain o

i' . k f: Hi M furnished apt. with bath on

first floor. Westminster apts.. Sixth and
Madison. Main 5582

nn7.XTA APTS.
Nicely furnished room apta 189

23d St. Mar. 2945,

THREE rooms, nicely furnished. Includes
everything, close in. iuu.uir. uviui. hwh.
325 Soutn tiroaqw.y.

MORTON apta. turnlanea apu
607 Wash, st Main inn..

UNION AVE. and Kllllngs-rort- n : fur. apt.
921 80- ail complete: concrete but'dlnaa

uiDsuiT.r. apts.. front apart
ment 624 Marshall st. Bdwy. 3851.

Unfurnished Apartments.
mnriern unfurnished apartment

This is exclusive and neat. 935. W sverly
Court East 26lh and Clinton sta Also
S unfurnished rooms in Waverly bail
bldg. 922.

CCMBERLAND APTS,
Three-roo- apartment, facing the

park, large bay windows, newly tinted
and onameled. Walking distance. Main
1 086.

BRUCE APTS.. 25th AND NORTHRUP ST.
mod. apt, hardwood floors,

front and sleeping porch; fine view;
steam heat, janitor service. Mar. 142.1.

HANOVER APARTMENTS Nice light 3- -

room unfurnished apartment; private
balcony, bnth. closets. Broadway, eight
minutes' wnlk Main 5712.

GORDON COURT APTS.
Beautiful unfurnished apt

overlooking city and mountalna 630
Montgomery St. Main 82 2.

niviiv court 18th. Couch: mod
irn front corner apain-ru- .. vio -,

idults. I'hone Broadway 101

light, sunny apartment, clean,
modern, irvingion iiiiriuicni.. i
Ing. Main 02.10.

6 LARGE, outside, sunny rooms; hard
wood HOOTS, porcnea, neat .uu i.e.
Call Mi;ln 9358. 791 Northrup.

ONE unfurnished apt, private 2
'bath, electrlo lights. Woodlawn 8892.
242 Kllllngaworth avenue.

j33 unfurnished apartment; has
stesm neat, "1,JU1' "

Main
GARFIELD sleeping porcn. reas

enable, not rauma ma., w..m.
THE ORMONDE unfurnished apt

656 Flanders. 00 wy. iwia.
CLAYPOOL apts., unfurnished, 2

disappearing peas, aiain ni.11.

THE AMERICAN, modern apart
ment. iiqwy. .1.10".

or I nturnlshed Apartments. .

FURNISHED and unfurnished apts., sin
gle housekeeping rooms, .10 anu i,
hot and cold water, steam heat, electric
lights. Phone service free. BroadwaJ
2664. Lawn Apartment.

FOUR-ROO- unfurnished and fur- -

nlsneq. uuua yi.., mmi.,
Thurman.

THE DEZENDORF.
208 16th st, near Taylor; Marshall

128. unfurnlsheq apartment.
JAEGER APTS., 701 WASH. ST., I AND

Al AP 1 Jnc... 10-

Flata.
NO. 303 16th st. between Montgomery snd

Hall. freven room, aim , ..c.-,,,,- , 2
porch. In excellent condition. Fine view
of city. Rent 9. Strong Co.. 606
Chamher of l ommerce.

unfurnished flat, Mont
gomery, newiy uerQi.ifu, ui""' "'
specrtlon: price Per mo. Henry W.
Goddard. 243 Stark St. Main Ml.

NOB HILL.
Lower modern flat "SO Ollsan

st. or Sell. 883. ,

upper flat, west side, 105V. N. 2

17th St., petween rianuer. anu viuasn.
Adults. Bdwy, 8541

DESIRABLE flat, 1798 B. Mor
rison St., lain or inquir. um
ber Exchange oiog.
LAKGE outside rooms, newly tinted, near
Montavilla car. Free bath, lights and
water. Rent reasonable. 69 East 22d.

-- ROOM lower flat; kitchen partly fur
nished; aquits oniy. 011 r rancis ave.
Phone Seliwood 175.
ROOM furnished and unfurnished flats;
modern; near Broadway. 3S2 E.lst.
ROOM flat. 794 Vj 1st. cor. Cllbbs. Adults.
Inquire 708 cnamner 01 tommerce.

NEW UNFURNISHED Broom flat, ga
rage. 011 r:ast litn st. pnone toi. ioj.
ROOM flat with bath and electric light..
1 6. 50. 707 commercial St.

ESIRARLE and bath, first floor
fiat. 9i E. salmon st,; i

MODERN flat, near Benson high
fcuool, - car tinea. Taper (wuo.

FOR RENT,
Ftirnin)irri IJats,

VERY fine, cienn, Wf f urn it bed
around floor fiat, rlosa in. furnacn. eu
stove, electricity, hot wntor hunter, buth,
near North Pacific lVnUl ciiUr. 43
K. Courh. Adults. HV Km at

furnished flat, all Mit.'.ila room.,
nlc. and clean, private bath. 2 s.

private room In basement; walk-- '
Ing distance. 935 per mouth. AUulta
only. East 8648

FULLY furnished upier fnur-rm- firu, In-

cluding piano, water, phone, sewing ma-

chine and garbage removal. Call Ka:
4708. Ad u IS only.

CLEAN, cosy 4 r&uir s batn, fin. v,.w,
we.t side, walking aistanc, near Lin-
coln high; adults, rel.renc.s? 4U4 11.11
.treat, near 13th.

ATTRACTTVELY furnished throe-roo-

flat private bath, Inc. t Ion.
couple, references. East 4U11 evening,
and Sunday.

FURNITURE of lint for sale, fist
for rent; fine location, west sMe Call
between9 and 5. I'honeMar. 2'15,

420 II ALL ST. Five-roo- completely fur- -

nl.hed flat, rent 955; references ex-
changed. Mnln 4345.

SUNNY, upii'-- flat,
hardwood furniture; clean; aduit.. Plion.
East 477,

IRVINGTON choice furnished Iil.
Heat, light and gas, 965. Adults. 711
Thompson.

FIVE large rooms and buth, beautifully
furnished, close to car line, good loca-tlo-

1Q60 E. 3 st h tN tiri h
MODERN furnished flat, walk.ng

distance. 560 Market. Adults.
modern, pluine, Janitor service,

g a rhn ge. 61 6 Com me re a st 310 Jl 1.
t

MODKRN furnished flat; sleeping
porch. Adults. Wood a wn 10118.

FURNISHED four-roo- flat for rent, 5.

24 1 h a nd Vaug hn Ma tlMIT
FURNISHED flat, .1 reoma and buth;

rent H '.'"4, Oregonia n

NH'ELY furnished up!-- f.at,
p i ano; 950. Close In. Marshall H2H.V

DOWNSTAIRS furnished Cat for rent at
508 East Oak. Call evenlnss:

Housekeeping Room..
IN IRVINGTON, S housekeeping rooms,

first floor, sink In kite hen. Wilton rugs,
oak furniture, clean and pleasant; nesr
eehool. suitable for S or 4 people; also I
housekeeping rooms with sleeping r,ireh,
second floor, good furniture, sink in
kitchen, gas range, bath: suitable for S
or 4 people. 441 H. 13lh St. N.

920 FINEST KKSIDKNTIAL DIS-
TRICT 0.

With a beautiful view of tha city.
Front room and kitchenette. Tastily
furnished; furnace, beat electrlo ed.

Mnln ::sirt.
$22 3 ROOMS, completely furnished f"r

housekeeping. 3d iloor; hot ami co.d
water, heat, light and telephone fur-
nished; 2 blocks to Couch school. 100
N. lth.

FUR"NISHED H. K. rooms, 1 room with
kitchenette, hot and cold water, private
phone, electrlo lights, steam het five
minutes' walk to town. 291 Columbia,
near Fifth.

NEAT, clean apartment; prefer 2
girls or boys employed. 96 a .rk;
large, light, sunny apartment,
large enough for 4. tM). 1 ,"01 Vl

2 NICE, clean housekeeping rooms, close
In, walking distance, on car line, rinse
to school; young children are welcome;
steam hent. 4211 Market St. Main I'l.

2 FRONT h. k. rooms, cleun and every-
thing furnished. ." per month: nlao 1

basement rooms, everything furnished,
917.50 per month. 340 1 2tn st. Mar.

FOUR furnished modern housekeeping
rooms, no children; garage convenient.
I'hone East 25511. 5 East 21th st. N

THE BKAVEK, 12th and Mnrshnll Fur-
nished H. K. rooms. 915 up, Including
hot water, electrlo lights, lnundry ronm.

FOR RENT 2 nice, clean housekeeping
rooms, close In. 347 Maritct. I'hone Ma-

rshall 3138. ,

FURNISHED housekeeping bssemit rms.
Good for bachelors; water In mom:
electric light. 92 50 wcek.in71"t h st

95 WEEK, completely furnished house-
keeping suites, every convenience. Save
carfare. The Cadillac. 3d near.leffer.on.

NK'K clean rooms for 1

and spto: reasonable ran.. .Ma-
rshall 342l.S72Jltroiiilwa

FURNISHED housekeeping room.. 2 room.
95; one room 93; transient 91. 208 Wash,
street

COSY, clean, light, quiet front ll k room.
1st rioor, large yuru. trees. -- "1 11111,
near Jefferson st. .

17 CHAl'MAN. Vj block from 18tli and
Morrison, large front atmrlni'-nl-
snltslile for four, lie. ral V' v

NICE apt. ltll private hath;
walking distance. 3:i st ; adulis
only.

LAKGE runt room, email kitchenette
with range, running water. eery ton
venlenee. 467 W.-.- I ltroad way.

I.AIir.K front room and kitchenette
single rooms, 91 to 918, See thise, U&5

Flanders.
CLEAN furnished nous. k- ping

and kitchenette; al.o sleeping
t'all I82S st.

LARGE, light, clean ro in. for liou. lie,
Ing, new rurnlslilnK. mi h 011!.. 20
K. 15th, cor. Ash.

2 TWO-ROO- .Ulte. at M and 1 . per
week, ail tront roums. -- iei
Bdwy. 1226

TWO FRONT h. k. room.. 4.1' Montgom- -

ery. Marshall 31l'J8

FURN. h k. OlllS. electric I., he
linen Tree; children 530 l

CLEAN furn. or unfurn. h. k. apis hot and
cold water In rms. miwy. .mi

LIGHT, airy housekeeping roums. 515 Mor
rison st. .

93 WEEK UP, completely furnished h. k.
suites. The Csdlllnc, 3d near Jefferson.

STKAM-- BATED h. k. rooms, 912 per uio.
up.147l;llh st. ,

TWO FURNISH Ell apartments for houso-kcepl- n

3 M 1'iir k. t
ONE and one housekeep-

ing. 268 Montgomery.
HI FRONT rooms, complete'

for housekeeping lull X. IMh.
4. 95 WEEK, clean apts All
conveniences. 6:,2U 'i'hurniim.

CLEAN H. K. apts. hot and cold waler
in rooms. Bdwy. 3011.

141 ELEVENTH. sulti Plume
and bnth; single h. k, 915 cor. Alder.

apartment, 925; ort-men- t

and pantry, :i. 3. nit Fourth st.
CLEAN, comfortable front h. k. rooms,

$ 2 Mi week anil up. 372 Ilawth or tie.
Housekeeping Room. In I'n.iila I anilly.
llul'SEK KKI'ING rooms for rent; clean

apts., accommodating four; 915 per mo.;
bath, electrlo lights, gas ranges; chil-
dren welcome and cared for while par-
ent, work. Near St Johna. 7 OA Har-
vard St., near Flake. I'hone Columbia
14.

H K. ROOMS newly papered and painted,
clean, airy 'and well furnished ; prefer
one Witn q nine girl. or
10 years to company with my own. .U.
80 Grand ave N. East WHIP.

920 SECOND door, nice, sunsniny suit, of
B lurnisneu n. a. , niviuiii. a ced-
ing porch lights, water; beautifully

lawn, roses; walking distance;
adults. 561 E. Otli. I'hone Stii. 11U.
GOOD, clean, warm rurni.iieii nouse- -

kerplng rooms lor w liner wun inrge
closet., garage. 301 Russell; good loca-
tion. East 1J40.

THREH1 nice, pleasant house keeping room..
clean and neatly lurnisneu, private nam.
lights snd use of phone. 2051 E, Durn-slil-

Tabor 48.16.

flOl'SEKEKI'lNG apt. of 3 lovely rooms,
neatly furnlsneq, monern nouse; em-
ployed people lavored, 711 East Ankeoy.
East

CONVENIENT and comfortable
h. k. Da.ement api ; pnvaie ouhkm
entrance. 607 Clay st, near ljlll. Mar.
S!"2. '

HoUSEKEKI'iNO rooma walking dis
tance. 2T5 v imams ave. .at uii'i.
Mrs. Wilcox.

FUHNISHED .rooms with hou.elieei.log
privileges; exccneui opportunity ior goju
dressmaker, i'hon. Am. o.'O-i- l.

DKSIKA11LE h. k. furnished ro. , I.e.!
location, nice view. iia I'ark av Close
CC car. Mnln

THREE clean furnished front II. K rooms.
adults, electricity, pnone, batn Included
13 East 7th St., cor. ofA.li;

TO GENTLEMAN with car. .mull turn
h. k. room; also garage room; tne.ip.
Hdwy, 868,
LARGE partly or unfur. rms.. Ik
heat. 78U Kearney. Mar. ;w..u.

105 2nTli. COR. KLANHtlijv Ne..l. lui
nished housek' epmg rot.ins.

NICE clean housekeeping .ulte. (or lent
at 585 E ' Main

TWO SINGLE ftirnlr-ne- housekeeping
riximi. 182 North llth sireei.

FOUR furnished h. k. rooms with bath.
private home. Tahor ll.Mil.

ROOMS, with a.cepliig p ll. W.I' 1. l.lllll
1 oiisrs

VtltV desirable li.,n,
some furniture. 331 Grand uve.
E. 2326

MOVING, packing, storage, shipping, long-
distance moving Hronda.iy

FIVE-RuO.- hous-mont- It. Kl.iAt st, ii per
"Main 6.

CLEAN modern cottage to ic.lab..-tonan-

''ail 2 to 5 P. Al .. Mill Uiiutl st
FIVE-ROO- house, witii un aire, or with-ou- t.

Auto. ili'-l?-

house. sultnM" for 111. 11 itnort.
close In: rent 9'i"- UK K.'.ll. i.r.r.nnn

celled liouse. 12 III Hth St.; p:i"
st : rent 925. Wdln 4 H t

PARTLY furnli-lie- I2e.
water paid, bath. Alareliall

Tt0 liouse, Union ave. Call 32.
"Sn in

modern house villi garjge, in
I'lediuout, 915. fcaal 7070,

V


